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ML W. T. RANKIN TALKS GASTONIA DENTISTS CITIZENS TO VOTE ON GERMANS ARE EXECUTING CAPT. R. GREGG CHERRY TERRIFIC TORNADOES IN

OF TRIP TO EUROPE VICTIMS OF ROBBERS CHANGE OF CHARTER SPARTACIDE PRISONERS TALKED OF FOR MAYOR MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

A thief, supposedly si professional, en-

tered tiie dental offices of Prs. I. E. Mc

oiiuell ami P. R. Falls while the dentists
were sit dinner soon after noon Saturday
sind helped himself to the gold plate. He
first visited Dr. Kails' office where he

secured $- -) or rf.ill worth of gold plate
but overlooked gold solder worth perhaps
as much. Half an hour later he entered

r. Met onnell 's office across the street

c

(By I ntei i. a; i nal News Sen ice.

BLRLIN. Maul, 17. .Sunday.. Fif-
teen hundred Sp;n '.sn ides, including insiny
women. hne been executed sit Moabit
prison .luring tN past four days and it
will tsike smother week to kill all the
Spartacide prisoners so far sentenced to
.lesith. it is stated today. The battle of
Berlin ended Friday. Another outbreak
is expected by the end of March.

BOLSHEVIKirAREf FINANCING

REVOLUTION IN GERMANY

Ycung Gastonia Attorney Wow at Head
of Co. A, U5th Machine Gun Battali-
on, Being Boosted for This Honor Is
Now En Route Home from France Is
Popular With Gastonians, Who Wish to
Honor Him.

Kiieinls of ( apt. R. Groglf' Cherry, of
o. A, l'oth Machine (inn Battalion,

"."tii Division, now en route home from
I'l.in.e, have launched u boom for him
for the i tlii e of mayor of (instonia. This
tint will come to Capt. Cheny as a sur-

prise when he lands in the homeland, the
his! of tins woik or the first of next. The

Change in the cily charter iff place
Gast-ini.- under the commission manager
foi in of government will be voled upon bv

the citizens of the city at an early date,
the tsill for the election appealing in The
Gazette todiiy.

The change was recommended by the
present city solininistrsition several weeks
sign. The Chamhur of Commerce was sit
the time asked to give the matter invos
tigation. A special committee consisting
of Col. T. L. Craig. Col. C. H. Armstrong
ami Attorney P. W. (iarland was named
to go into it. This committee reported
to a special meeting of the board of di
rectors Kriday afternoon, recommending
the change. It was found that no.es-.su-

petitions would have to be gotten up bv

Saturday evening. The directors adopted
the report ami named a coi ittee com-

posed of Missis. W. I). Anderson, A. K.
Winget, Kiel I.. Smyre and li. Grady
Rsiiikin to bee that the petitions were se-

cured. An.tlier conference was held Sat
li.dny atteriioon. Scimtor M.iiiL'iiui beine

f?U ! n.i'rnationnl .Wwm Service.)

MKMI'HIS, March 17. As report
continue to trickle in today from along
the Mississippi Valley, it is becoming ev-

ident that tornadoes, floods and storms
during the last 4 hours have caused dam-

age aggregating around ."),t()0,(IO(l. Mora
than ,i score of people are known to have
lost their lives. Trains are at a stand-

still in many sections, with the worst con-

ditions around Memphis and Virksburg.
A tornado tore through Sharkey, Wash-
ing! in and Issaquena counties, Miss.,
where the number of dead us placed at 17
and I ."it injured, si number of them fatal-
ly. At the .1. W. Johnson plantation at
Panterben, Johnson, who is a million-
aire cotton planter, was killed. Sinai,
plantation was razed with a loss of life, ,

ami the plat iitnion manager, K. P. Green,
was fatally injured. Most of the dead
sire negroes.

Gastonia Business Man Found People of
France, England and Belgium Hopeful
for Future He went Through Some

f the War-Swe- pt Area Still Thinks
Old Carolina the Best Place on the
Map.

' England, Frame ami Belgium wore
by Mr. Wiley T. Rankin, nf Gasto

La, who returned tin' tirst of last week

f rum a. six weeks trip overseas. While
tin- - limiti'il tiini- - lie wsis abroad did not
afford hiia an opportunity tn do any ex-

tensive traveling on the continent nor to
make :l thorough study of conditions ami
prospects, he nevertheless saw many
things ol' interest ami talks most enter-
tainingly of his trip.

Sailing from Halifax. Novia Scotia, on

tUf Acquitania, one of the Cunard liners,
he. hmded at Glasgow, Scotland. He went
direct from there to London where he
spent only three .lays. lie foniol that
the laboring people of England had plen-

ty of money, having made big wages all
Willing tin' war, but were unalile to buy
many things ln'cai.se those things were

lot to lie : The English people are
somewhat short on rations ainl are still
undergoing a stricter rationing than we An

.4 . 's I':'

and took several dollars worth of gold
plsite. oei looking some, however. At
both places he gained entrance by prying
open a Yale lock. The thefts had the

appestritnee of being the work of profes-
sional dental thieve-- . So far no clue has
been secured.

Ssiturday night or Sunday morning the
dental offices of lr. Waller and Kibler
in the Kirst Natioikal Hank building,
Charlotte, were entered and robbed of

iO worth of gold, ifOini iii Liberty bonds
and . 175 in War Ssivings Stamps. The
robbery in Charlotte, like those here, had
the si ppesi rsince of' being the work of a

professional, which leads to the belief
that a gang of dental thieves are again
at woik in this part of the lountry.

MUSIC CLUB WITH
MRS. J. H. MORROW.

The Ca-tou- ia Musi.- club will meet
Wednesday afternoon sit :i:.;u o'clock
with M:. J. II. Ihiml Morrow.

BETTERMENT TO OBSERVE
HEALTH NIGHT FRIDAY.

On Kri.hiy night. March L'lst. ;it the
Central school auditorium, the Health
Department of the Woman's Betterment
Associat ioi, ill have Health N ight ex
ercises. A good speaker will be secured
for the owning, and the women of this
Association sue anxious to have si large
crowd present.

Play at Union School.

''A Kentucky Belle'1 will be present-
ed sit the I'n ion school house Friday
night sit s o'clock by the pupils of, that
school. An admission fee of l."i and -'

cents will be charged, the proceeds to go
to the fund for improvement on the build-
ing.

Marguerite Clark in "Mrs. Wiggs of
the Cabbage Patch" at the Gastonian
Tuesday.

NEGOTIATIONS BROKEN OFF.

(By International News Service.)

LONDON, March 17. The Allies' ne-

gotiations with Germany for the delivery
of potsish have been broken oil', ssiys si

Rotterdam dispatch today.

Belgium permanently, took good care not
to tear up the country except where they
found it necessary when the war first
started. He spent two days in Brussels,
a city of a million people. Things were
apparently g;iy. Kveiybody wsis busy.
During the two days there Mr. Rankin
did not encounter a single beggar. In
fact every poison almost seemed to have
something to do. The attitude of the
Belgian people towards America he found
to be fine. They hold us ami our country
in very high esteem. This, of course, is
but natural. The Belgian people he found
to be the best fed and best dressed people
he came in contact with.

Kroin Brussels he went back to Paris
si ml from there to LeMans where he spent
a day with Prof. Joe S. Wray, Gastonia 's

it school superintendent who is over
there doing Y. M. C. A. work. He found
Wray hanPat work doing everything pos-

sible for Mie boys and he found that this
Tar Heel Y. M. ('. A. man was immensely
pirpular with the sohliers. Twelve miles
out from LeMans he found ('apt. R. G.
Cherry and the 115th Field Artillery, now
nearing home, by the way. Capt OierrT
and all the boys were well and in fine
spirits. While there he also spent a day
with Major A. L. Bulwinkle and Capt.
Reid Morrison, who were also stationed
near LeMuim. He also saw Lieut. Clar-
ence Stroup, of Company B, lo."th

All the hoys, he said, were anx-

ious to get back home again. At Le-

Mans he visited Base Hospital No. 7i
which is in charge of Dr. Mc.Brayer. of
Asheville. It contains 1,."(M) beds, most
of which were occupied. He saw there
two Gaston county men, Nichols from
Lowell and Patterson from Mount Holly,
neither of whom was seriously sick. In
this hospital he was stopped by a man
w hom he did not know who turned out to
be a Wisconsin man who was with the
77th Field Artillery wliich trained at
Camp Chronicle here. The man had seen
him here and knew him.

Mr. Rankin sailed from Brest, France,
on the 28th of February and was nine
days en route home. He came on the
New Amsterdam with 2,100 officers and
men of the 107th Regiment of the 27th
Division, composed of New York men.
There were also on this ship 12.1 A. E. F.
nurses. These are regularly enlisted
base hospital nurses and had been in
France for many months. They repre-
sented two units, the Phillips unit from
Detroit and the University of Maryland
unit from Baltimore. j

Though pleased with his) trip and im-

pressed with the countries he saw Mr.
Rankin says that they do not compare

: .L. a : ... . .1 i ri j xr .i--Tfiiii Auiiriica pun uio vstu iurm oiawl
particularly Gaston county. The pretti-
est flection he saw was Brittanr.

By International News Sonne.

IIKI.SI.NCKOI.'S. March 7. - Russian
HoKluiiks arc sending 7."i,ntMi,noo into
ibrmany to finance i evi dot iousi ry org.'iu-iations-

,

it wsis learned ant horitsit I vely
today. There is now grave dsuiger that
Nsthiinia is conteiiipl.it i ng a sepaiate

uith the Soviet government.

DEATHS

.1 KWKTT GKL'K.N'.

.b u.'tt. the infant daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. IVrtey W. (ireen, siged about two
vesns died Saturday morning lit their
home at Mayworth. The body was
brought to Lowell for burial.

CIIRISTIVK MORRIS.

Christine, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .1. li. Morris, aged one year and
I!' I s i y s, died last Wednesday sit the home
of her parents, :i:!s South Vance street.
Funeral serv ices were held sit the home at
:! o'clo.k Wednesday afternoon, followed
by fiii ill in Hollywood Cemetery.

liLI LAII SMITH.

following an illness of only a few days
Miss Heulah Smith, aged 17 years. a

diinghtei of Mr. L. I'. Smith, who lives
near Belmont, died at the City Hospital
at an eailv hour Saturday morning. The
body wiis taken to the home Saturday
sin. the funeral and burial ncie held at
LbenoiT Methodist church.

n m:i;.i. wk .iis. uohi.vson.
I'linersil services oxer the remains of

Mrs. .1. I.inwood Robinson, whose sad
death was chronicled in Friday's Gazette,
were conducted at the residence in lyow-el- l

at I :.:o o'clock Saturday morning by
Rev. W. ,1. Roach, pastor of the Lowell
I'resbv fi church, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Kennedy, pastor of the Lowell Methodist
church, and Rev. A. L. Stanford, pastor
of Main Street Methodist church, Gusto-nia- .

The ceremony was brief but impres
sive and was attended by ii huge con-

course of sorrowing friends and relatives.
Among tl ut of town relatives present
were Mrs. Robinson's father. Mr. V. L".

Long, of Ciistonta. her sisters, Mrs. I.

Mcl'hail. of Hamlet, Mrs. Victor B. Hig
gins, of Knoxville, Tenii., ami Mrs. .1. B.
Reeves, of Gastonia. as well as many
friends and relatives from Charlotte,
Kings Mountain, and Lincolnton. The
pall bearers were Dr. ,1. V. IvVid, and
Messrs. Coit Robinson, Paul Titman, P.
P. Murphy, .1. II. Ramseiir and T. P. Ran-

kin.
Mrs. Robinson was greatly beloved by

all who knew her. She was a friend to
all and won lasting friends by her sweet-

ness and generosity of disposition and by
her sincere good will. She was an ideal
wife and mother, finding her greatest
pleasure in the welfare of her home and
loved ones. The love and esteem in which
she was held was bountifully attested by
the qusintities of beautiful floral designs
which more than covered her grave. Mrs.
Robinson wsis a member of Main Street
Methodist church, Csistonia, until after
her marriage, when she joined the Pres-

byterian church at Lowell, her husband's
church.

MRS. BKLLK RHVNK.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

DALLAS. March 17. -- The passing of
Mrs. Belle Rh.vne at her home here Sat-

urday at " o'clock, closed a long and
beautiful Christian life. Having been
born in Dallas Sept. P'. 144. her whole
life of 74 years was sent here. A de-

voted memlier of the Dallas Lutheran
Church since early girlhood, attending all
services as long as health permitted and
faithful to its every cause. Patiently,
cheerfully and without complaint she
bore the two years of sickness, during 13
months of which she was confined to her
bed.

She leaves to mourn her death liesi.le a
host of relatives and friends the follow-
ing children and Miss Ida
Rhyne. Mr. Eugene Rhyne and Mrs. R. O.
Fordham, of Dallas, who were with ner
when the end came, and Mr. H. G. Rhyne.
of Dallas; Mr. G. R. Rhyne, of Gastonia.
and Mr. E. M. Rhyne, of Ellerbe. Four
sisters, Mrs. Betty Cost ner and Mrs. Lee
8towe, of Dallas; Mrs. Cynthia Rhyne, of
Morgantan, and Mrs. Sarah Johnston, of
Belmont, who is an invalid, also survive.

The funeral services will be conducted
at the Lutheran church by the pastor.

called in to o,, ,,ver some of the legal
point-- . The work of getting signatures
Was thru staited. in si ny mole tlisui (lie re-

quire pel i cut being secll'id.
Kull puhliriiy will be gien the plan

.'Hid meetings held ;,t which time full op
portunitv ,,i .lis. ussioii will be afforded
the taxpayers, so that they may thorough-
ly understand the pmposed ne.v chatter
be fin e t hey ote on it .

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DINNER TUESDAY NIGHT

I'lsins for the annual membership din
ner of the (Jsistonisi Chamber of Com-

merce at the C. B. Armstrong Community
Hall, formerly the Clsira Hall, tomorrow
night at 1 :'M oYlock, are now complete.
It will be si gieat occasion ami over L'n'l
members of ( isistonisi 's boosting orgsini-zsitio-

will be present
Owners of automobiles are asked to go

by the offices of the Chamber of Com-

merce on their way to the hall and pick
up any members there. The dinner will
ststrt at 7:-'!i- o'clock sharp and everyone
is asked to be sit his place by that time.

A program replete with interest will be
gion an. will start sit 7::in sit the same
time as the dinner begins. A fie piece
orchestra, ;i male quartet and the address
by Dr. D. W. Daniel, one of the leading
orators of the South, will be special feat-
ures. But two or three well known citi-
zens who are always good to hear will be
on the program, too. There will be plen-
ty of ''pep'' to the occasion. And the
movies will be of interest, too.

Kvery member attending is asked to
be at his place at 7 :'! shap.

WITH GASTON'S SOLDIERS

Mr. and Mrs. Hdgar Love, of Lincoln-ton- ,

received si cablegram this morning
from their son, .1. Frank Love, a member
of Base Hospital No. (i, Breni.er's unit,
stating that he would sail for home today.
Young Love is a nephew of Messrs. L. T.
and R. C. McLean, of Gastonia. While
no definite information is at hand on this
point, the supposition is that the entire
unit is sailing todiiy from Bordeaux. Mr.
T. C. Abernethy, of Lincolnton. son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Abernethy, of Gasto-
nia. is a member of this unit.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. F. Wet.ell received a
telegram yesterday from their son. Fred
S. Wet.ell, notifying them that he had ar-

rived from overseas and was at Camp
Merrit, N. .1. He expects to be at home
within the next ten davs.

A letter from Sgt. Max I). Abernethy
of the ti7."ith Aero Squadron, Kelly Field.
San Antonio. Texas, states that his ap-

plication for discharge from the service
has been approved and that be will re-

ceive it March .'list. After spending a
few days with his brother, Mr. .1. ). Ab-

ernethy, at Houston. Texas, he will come
home. His many friends will be delight
ed to see him.

Private John C. Saunders, of the lofith
Depot Brigade, Headquarters Company,
Camp .lackson, arrived home Friday, hav-

ing received his final discharge from the
service. Mr. Saunders is a son of Mr.
ami Mrs. M. T. Saunders, of Groves Sta-
rt

Private Rolert Owens, son of Mr. anil
Mrs. Marion B. Owen, arrived home last
Friday night, having received his final
discharge from the service.

Marguerite Clark in "Mrs. Wiggs of
the Cabbage Patch" at the Gastonian
Tuesday.

April 1st Clean-U- p Day.
April 1st has been designated as regu-ula- r

Spring Clean-U- p Day by the civic
committee of the Woman 's Betterment
Association of which Mrs. Frost Tor-rene- e

is chairman. On that day the city
wagons will begin hauling off the trash.
All residents are requested to clean up
their premises on that day.

SATURDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

NEWS

(By International News Services.)

WASHINGTON. March 15. The War
Department this afternoon stated that
the 115th Field Artillery with 1,500 men
ami the lo.'ith ammunition train with
7 Id men, all from Tennessee, would arrive
sit Newport News aboard the N'iilerlan-de- n

March U.trd. The 114th artillery, al-

so Tennesson ns, will arrive aboard the
Finland, March L'nd.

NASHVILLE, March 15. -- According
to Vice Grand President Degray, of the
hrnthc iliooilrof railway clerks, the strike
on the Nashville, Chattanooga and BL
Louis Rail run . I will be adjusted or in pro-

cess of adjustment within 4H hours.

WASHINGTON. March 15. A total
of l,l4.t,Mi0 oHicers and men have lieea
discharged from the army to date. Gen.
March announced today. Demobilir.atios
orders to date amount to l.7H,500. Of
the last figures .:tll5,0H0 were in the Uni-

ted States and ;t7o,5IHI from overseas.

I'ARIS, March 15. An unoHiciiil
has been leached on the ques-

tion of reparation wliich Germany must
make, it is learned this afternoon. Details
have not been published. Boundaries,
disposition of the Kaiser and other ques-

tions are yet to be decided.

PARIS, March Fixing Germany's
new eastern and northern frontiers con-

tinued to engage the attention nf the
peace delegates today. The supreme war
council is not meeting today but will
meet Friday. Latest reports from Ger-

many by American and other experta
emphasize the extreme necessity of speed-

ily feeding the country. It is doubtful
if the present German government can
withstand another revolution, which is
reported to be imminent.

NKW VORK. March l.'l. Four per-

sons were held today charged with advo-

cating the overthrow of the United
States government as a result of the raid
hist night when polVe searched Bolsbe-vik- i

headquarters on Fast 15th street.
Over 15(1 others arrested in the raid were
released after a long close questioning.
The authorities confiscated all books and
psipers found. They now have the names
of hundreds of Bolsheviks throughout
the I'nited States.

Marguerite Clark in "Mrs. Wiggs of
the Cabbage Patch" at the Gastoniaa
Tuesday.

( apt. W. L. Balthis, chairman of the
housing committee of the Chamber of
Commerce and also head of the Gastonia
Housing Corporation would like for any
persons who are interested in the build-
ing of an apartment house ami who have
not Is-e- seen by the committee to see him
at their very earliest convenience. It has
been impossible for the committee to see
everybody and there are probably per-

sons who are interested in the movement
who have lieen waiting for the committee
to call on them.

Billie Rhodes in "The Girl of My
Dreams" Broadway today.

Everybody loves a pretty girl ani
adores a happy one. See BILLIE
RHODES at the Broadway today. 1

Mr. John V. Hanna returnee! to hia
home in the New Hope neighborhood yes-

terday after spending several days witfc
the families of Mr. Harvey D. Hanna,
Mr. 0. A. Spencer and Mrs. J. R. Shan-

non, west of the city.

come to this city all f the other player
of the two teams, regulars and rookies

making altogether a party of over
70 ball players to say nothing of mana-
gers, attendants and a perfect horde of
newspaper men who are covering this tour
of the clubs for the Boston and Detroit
newspapers. It promises to b one of r

the biggest days this place kaa ever seea.

be-- in America I i umler the mo- -t striu- -

grit rules Mr. Hoover hail in force at j

any time. The Englih people, thinks
Mr. K:i ii kin. are in a position to recover
pii.k)y from the ell'ects of the war ami

I'n-- what he saw ami Iniiril it is his
opinion that things in John Hull's conn

try will eie lung he si jj:i in aliont normal.
I'rnni England he went to La I lav ic.

Frame, sailing from Southampton. This
French port is at the month of the Seine
river, lie struck out at once for Paris
jnd spent ten da.vs in the great French
eapital. The city was crowded with Am

ri.:in sohliers ami, sai.l Mr. Rankin, "I
was prom! of them the finest looking lot
Of' teilovvs over there or anywhere else.
They were by all oibls the finest bunch of
soldier I ever saw." They were he
having themselves, too. There are 1 ,!tt)0

M. Ps. ill Paris but they really ilo not

have a great deal to do. He did not see

A ningle soldier intoxicated, notw ithstnml
ing the fact that plenty of drinks were

Available on all sides. All of the officers
anil nurses, without exception, praise the
American soldier as the bravest in war.

ever flint hing under the most trying
Hut, they add. the soldier,

who in just an average American, is giv

en to doing more or less knocking sifter
the fight is over. To this disposition is

attributed the knocking that hsis been

.lone agsiinst the Y. M. '. A. Mr. Kan

kin says that the Y. M. ('. A. and the
Wed Cross are the two agencies which

have done and sire doing more fur our
Ixiys overseas than any other agency or
agencies. In Paris the Y. M. '. A. and
Red Cross establishments look after the
interests of the boys, provide sight sir-

ing trips for them, furnish them sleeping
quarters, loafing places and enteitain
irwnt ami. in fact take care of them in

rtrst-rlas- s style. There is no discounting
work done by the Salvation Army amj

the Knights of Columbus, he says, but
those, organizations had very limited
means ami outfits; in short their opera-

tions were on a far smaller scale. As far
sas their work went, however, it was good.

Half a day was spent at Versailles,
where the peace conference is sitting, and
this was one of the most enjoyable events

f his trip. He went with a party of ."in

army officers and they were shown
through the magnificent palaces whose

richness of architecture and furnishings
are of world renown. A guide took them
through ami gave them the history of

swh room ami told them mm h of the
history which centered around this para-- ,

dise of kings liefore and during the
French Revolution. The party was shown

the hall in which the peace conference is
holding its meetings. They ssiw the ta-

ble on which the treaty of 171 was sign
t anil on which, they were told, the peace

treaty now lieing formed will be signed.

After viewing the glories of Versailles
Mr. Rankin left by rail for Brussells.
The trip was inside by rail, the trains
making five or six miles an hour over the
territory lietween Paris and Brussells,
most of which was through the war-swe-

area. The roads are being worked
on but are yet in bad condition. On this
trip he passed through the Soninie battle-
ground and went through Amiens, Albert,
Lens, Arras, Bethune. Lille, Toule, which
is on the frontier, and then to Brussells.
Amiens had the appearance of having
been badly battered up. Alliert was wip-

ed eff the map and a down or so small
towns along this road were practically
annihilated. Lens was shot up pretty
bad and Bethune was riddled. At Be-

thune is the LeBasse eanal where the
Germans built great eonerete dugouts
which they occupied for two years or
snore. The town of LeBasse itself was

shot all too pieces.
Some work is being done on the rail-

roads and a few farms along the road are
being worked. Mr. Rankin saw lots of
Chinamen engaged in rebuilding rail-

roads and at one place saw a thousand or
tore German prisoners working dirt

roads. German prisoners were also being
msed to clean out the LeBasse eanal.

Belgium, says Mr. Rankin, is in much
better conditio, physically than France.
There was not so much property damage
except around the fortified cities where
tbeOermans first entered Belgium. The
Germans, evidently expecting to retain

mention of his name in connection with
this office is without his knowledge or con-

sent but hi- - friends believe that he would
not t iro :i deaf esir t.i the call, which will
be unanimous, of his fell iw citizens to
accept this honor at their hands and serve
t hem in tin- - i si pacily,

A anoiin. einent was inside some time
sign by Ma,vor A. M. Ii..n that he would
not be ii candidate for reelection. Fol-

lowing that announcement there began to
develop, almost unconsciously, :i move-
ment looking to the choice of Captain
( 'berry.

May ."th is the date for the regular bi-

ennial alderiiiiinic election. As will be
noted from information given elsewhere
in today's dazette there will be an elec-

tion on the day following. May lith on

the proposition of adopting the city man-
ager foi in of gov eminent for tiastonia.

Capt. Cherry is a Gnstnuia boy whose
ciiieer has been watched with interest and
admiration by a host of friends. 1'poii
completion of the high school course here
he entered Trinity College and was grad-
uated from that institution with high
honors. He then studied law and.
having formed a pin tnership with Ma ior
A. I.. Bulwinkle, silso now en route home
from overseas, he had just begun to es-

tablish a piactice in his profession when
the call to at ins caiue. He at once volun-

teered .'in. I raised a machine gun compa-
ny. As has been previously told in these
columns he and his men were in the thick
of the tight over there and rendered un-

stinted service in the defense of thier
country and humanity.

THE BRAVES AND TIGERS.

Ty Cobb, Hank Gowdy and Maranville to
Be the Stars of Big Exhibition Game
Here April 10th A Record Breaking
Attendance is Expected.
The keenest kind of interest is already

being displayed, not only in this city but
in the outlying districts, over the ap-

pearance here on Thursday afternoon,
April I ut b, of the Boston National ami
Detroit Aineriesin league baseball clubs.
It is easily the biggest baseball affair
ever staged here and it is the expectation
of those who have guaranteed the large
amount necessary to get the two clubs to
stop off here on their way North from
their training camps that the attendance
will break all local baseball records.

In this game between the Braves and
the Tigers, as they sire known in the
baseball world, will be presented abso-

lutely the biggest drawing cards of pres-

ent day ma.jer league baseball. Kvery
body has heard of Ty Cobb of the Detroit
club, himself a Southerner and every-

where recognized as in a class by himself.
He will play his usual position in the De-

troit outfield and whenever Cobb is in
the line up there is sure to lie something
doing almost any minute. Then there is
Hsiiik Gnwdy, whose wonderful prowess
with the bat in that memorable world's
series of 1!I4 is not yet forgotten. But
Gowdy has a more recent claim to fame
for he was the first of all the big league
players to see overseas service and for
more than IS months he was on the other
side, rising to the rank of color sergeant
with the gallant Rainbow Division. The
third of this great trio of stars is Rab-

bit Maranville, the diminuitive and pep-
pery shortstop of the Braves, easily the
best shortstop in the game today as well
as about .the smallest player in point of
inches who hss ever made good in the
company of the top notchers.

The contract calls for the appearance
of all of these stars and in addition will

Rer. C. E. Fritx, at 11 o'clock today and
the body laid to rest in the burying-groun- d

aT Stanley.


